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Assessment Training in Portland 
Tim’s CRM Multiplication team has a great ministry called “Matrix” which 
trains leaders from organization over a period of two years in church 
multiplication strategies.  Tim assisted three of his teammates in training 
leaders from several states on assessment strategies at an event in Portland.  
Tim taught from the materials he has co-authored…it is exciting to see how 
helping leaders find their best “fit” in ministry is catching on in so many 
denominations!  An extra treat was seeing his good friends Derry Long and 
Keith Dickerson out there. 
 

Assessment Training at Hosanna 
Tim assisted his friend Jim Griffith in doing assessment training for leaders 
from several denominations in Minnesota at Hosanna! Lutheran Church.  
Tim enjoys his continuing ministry relationship with this great church. 
 

Pastors/Wives Conference & Vennard 
Tim and Shirley enjoyed attending the Pastors/Wives Conference for our 
North Central Conference in Iowa.  We enjoyed traveling with Vernon and 
Donna Mae Aarnes.  Vernon has been a wonderful influence as a mentor in 
Tim’s life for many years.  We also got to spend some time with Aubrey and 
watch her team present their ministry report of their Brazil trip during a 
chapel at Vennard College.  God is raising up some sharp leaders at VC! 
 
Coaching 
The ministry of coaching continues to be a rich experience.  Tim began a 
new coaching relationship with a church planter from Iowa this past month.  
It is rewarding to come alongside to help gifted leaders fulfill their vision to 
reach people for Christ. 
 
Bridgewood Leaders  
Several churches support our ministry, for which we are grateful.  Tim 
recently spent an evening with the Leadership Community of Bridgewood 
Church, (one of our supporters) pastored by Tim’s good friend Tom Stuart.  
Tim led them through “Patterns of Leadership.”  We had a great time 
together! 

CRM Super Week Training 
CRM has some outstanding training available for leaders.  Tim recently spent 
a week in Los Angeles during a CRM “Super Week” (many training tracks 
going on at the same time).  Tim attending a one day event on ministry in a 
changing culture and then five more days learning how to help leaders 
through a “refocusing” process both for themselves personally and for their 
churches. 
 
Book Updates 
Tim has gotten word from several places around the country of how his books 
have been a blessing to others.  One pastor from the Chicago area wrote to tell 
him that a Mormon woman he’s been ministering to read Tim’s “Surprised By 
Grace” twice…and wanted to know the guy (she meant Jesus) the book was 
about!  Helping people “see” and know Jesus is a great joy to Tim!  Pray with 
him for a publishing connection for two more books he has ready to go. 
 
Family News 
Time with Tim’s folks  Our family recently enjoyed spending some time with 
Tim’s folks.  We did some “cultural” things--visiting some history exhibits and 
just being together.  We’re glad we have family close enough to do things with 
like that. 
Family Birthdays—Tim and Elise celebrated their birthdays March 6th and 9th.  
Elise is now sweet 16! 
 
Upcoming Ministry 
March 
1st-2nd            CRM Super Week in Los Angeles 
4th-6th           Western Conference Board Meetings--Billings, MT  
9th           Preach at ChristLife…Happy Birthday, Elise! 
21st-24th           Ministry in Independence, IA 
**           Continued work on doctoral studies 
April 
2nd-5th           Vennard College Board meetings 
5th-8th            Paul Ford, Albuquerque 
8th-12th             New Mexico ministry @ Kirtland, MN with ChristLife team   
14th-18th           Teaching Evangelism Class at Arrowhead Bible College, MT 
21st-22nd           Assessments for NC Conference, IA 
24th-28th           Southeastern Conference Annual Conference, GA 
 

Because you pray…give…encourage…support… 
we can serve wherever God sends us!  Thank you! 
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